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I hope everyone is keeping well and managing in the eternal lockdowns we seem to be having currently.
The infection rate is reducing steadily and is now 147 cases per 100,000 in Southwark. I do believe there
is light at the end of the tunnel with the efficient vaccination programme in place. Lianna our ‘Parent
Support Advisor’ has sent information in her email last week about vaccination for parents who would
be classed as carers. You are all carers and I would urge you to pursue this route to get vaccinated.

The link for more information is below:
https://contact.org.uk/news-and-blogs/parent-carers-added-to-covid-19-vaccine-priority-list-across-the-uk/

All part-time children will be back fulltime from Tuesday 23rd February and we are encouraging all
children to return to school fulltime from that date. Most staff have had the vaccine and are also testing
themselves twice weekly to ensure everyone is as safe as possible in school.
We are also continuing with the risk reduction measures within school. So far we have had no positive
cases of COVID 19 in school which is tribute to the sensible approach the staff and families have taken
over the past few months and also possibly an element of luck!

Home Learning
The children in school are all seem happy and engaged in their learning in school and enjoy seeing their
classmates in the live streaming sessions. All the parents of children at home are all doing an amazing
job keeping their children entertained at home. I hope you all enjoyed the keep fit session and I will be
doing another one this Friday at 1.30pm. I have to confess my legs were a bit stiff on Saturday!
The DFE have been very efficient in delivering laptops and ipads recently and I think all parents who
requested a device have now received one.


PE with Joe

For more challenging PE activities link into the Sports Partnership Initiative .
https://www.lpessn.org.uk/news/?pid=11&nid=1&storyid=94


Music with Geoffa

Music sessions on Fridays have been very popular and she would love to see more children accessing the session.

Key stage 1: session at 1pm
Click on the link to access the zoom session:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85401068186?pwd=VXJTdmkvdTA2QnFNUGVYQ08rbWVGZz09

Key stage 2: session at 2.20pm
Click on the link to access the zoom session:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82302998996?pwd=ZzJxdDNhcFJZemFFcmM1c0Y1NmR1dz09

The bi-weekly breakfast boxes for some families is continuing and has been well received. Many thanks
to Kylie, Ashleigh, Simon and Elyse who have been dropping off breakfast boxes, sensory resources and IT
devices to homes this half term.

Home Learning after half term
For children who will remain at home after half term Lianna, Ashleigh, Simon and myself will maintain
weekly contact with you. Lianna will be arranging more targeted support for children at home and basing
it around their preferred motivators/favourite topics.

News from school
Snow days - The children enjoyed the snow immensely
and many thanks for making sure they were all well
wrapped up.

Many classes are celebrating Chinese New Year but as
there are no whole school assemblies this is happening
in individual classes this week.

Therapists continue to work in the school but the physiotherapists have been diverted to hospitals. The
emergency number for physiotherapy is 07714 393 626 or you can contact the school and we will get the
message across.
There is limited face to face with the teacher for the visual impaired and teacher for the deaf this term
but if you have any queries or concerns please let us know asap and we will make contact with them on
your behalf.

Lesley Flower – Harris had a baby girl in January and all are doing very well. Her name is Eadie.

Dates for your diary
INSET Day Monday 22nd February on ‘Intensive Interaction (9.30am – 3.30pm). If you would like to join
remotely please contact us by tomorrow Friday 12th February.

World Book Day Thursday 4th March 2021 – Jack Leonard, our new Literacy Leader is organising an
exciting World Book Day in school. Details to follow after half term.
Hope you all have a lovely half term.
Best wishes,

Teresa

